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Life does offer opposing choices:
to indulge in what the world has to offer for pleasure,
or to dig deep and quench one’s thirst for happiness
by connecting with the Maker.
~Rebecca Blair Young

Welcome
We warmly welcome you to wor ship at The Pr esbyter ian Chur ch in Basking Ridge. We
pray that you will be encouraged in your journey of faith and drawn closer to God by your
experience with us.

Nursery Care
Our warm and loving Nursery is staffed for our 10:15 a.m. worship service with two child
care providers caring for children, infants through age 2. Parents may leave their children
while they attend worship in the Sanctuary. The worship service will be live streamed into
the Nursery for parents who wish to stay with their children and watch the service. During
the 9 a.m. worship service, the Nursery is available as a parents’ room. Please speak with our
Director of Ministry to Children and their Families, Stacy Currie, if you have any questions or
to find out more about our ministry to children.

Sunday School
At the 10:15 a.m. worship service after the Message for Children, children ages 3 through
grade 5 may go to Sunday School, and Middle School Students may go to Bibles & Bagels in
the Church House Library. On the first Sunday of the month, children in grades 3–middle
school remain in worship for the full hour.

Online Sermons

Recorded audio sermons from most Sundays
are available on the church website at
www.brpc.org. To access, click on the Sermons link under Worship and Music on the
main menu.

Amplification Headsets

So that all may enjoy the worship service,
sound amplification headsets are available
from the ushers for those who need assistance with hearing.

Who Does God Call Us to Be?
We are a vibrant, warm and welcoming community of faith. Those who worship here come
from a diverse range of backgrounds and would describe themselves in a rich variety of
ways.
We acknowledge our doubt, our struggles, and that we are all quite human and imperfect and
that we are each at a unique place on our faith journey.
We find our unity, our common identity, in Jesus Christ and together we seek to joyfully
worship God and energetically minister to the needs of the world on God’s behalf.
We gather in anticipation of being transformed by the power, purpose and presence of God
among us, and go forth equipped to love God and neighbor more deeply and more wholeheartedly.
We believe that faithful leadership of a church requires being open to new possibilities, taking risks and learning from mistakes as we try again.
Honoring the past, we are convinced that God calls us to a new future.
~The Opening Paragraph of V ision 2017 of the Presbyterian Church in Basking Ridge

Order of Worship
Saturday Evening
5:00 p.m. - Westminster Hall
February 16, 2019

oak table service

(Please prepare prayerfully for worship and be sure all cell phones are turned off.)

PRELUDE
CALL TO WORSHIP
*GATHERING SONGS
OPENING PRAYER
SCRIPTURE

I’ve Got Peace Like a River
Sanctuary
Luke 6: 17-26

MESSAGE
OFFERING
SPECIAL MUSIC

Rev. Helen Beglin

All My Hope

by Reuben Morgan

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
THE LORD’S PRAYER (unison)

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread,
and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen.
*CLOSING SONG
I Could Sing of Your Love Forever
*BENEDICTION
POSTLUDE

Order of Worship
9:00 a.m.~ Chapel; 10:15 a.m. ~ Sanctuary

February 17, 2019

6th Sunday in ordinary time

(As the prelude begins, please prepare prayerfully for worship
and be sure all cell phones are turned off.)

PRELUDE

Prière à Notre-Dame

WORDS OF WELCOME
CALL TO WORSHIP

from Suite Gothique
by Léon Boëllmann

Leader: When we turn our hearts away from God and toward ourselves,
putting trust in our own strength,
People: we become like a shrub in the desert,
living in a parched, salty place.
Leader: When we trust in God, when our trust is God,
we are like a tree planted by water.
People: Our roots go deep, we are ever-green;
even in a drought we are not anxious, but bear fruit,
full and beautiful, gifts of the God who made us.
*HYMN
Blessed Assurance, Jesus is Mine!
HYMN 839
PRAYER OF CONFESSION (unison)

Merciful God, your call to discipleship is demanding.
You call us to reorder our lives
by the kingdom you are bringing in Jesus Christ.
Yet we still pass by the ones you especially notice:
People who are poor and hungry;
People who weep.
We have not stood with those
who are hated, bullied, and excluded.
Comfortable with the way things are,
we are too complacent,
even complicit with injustice and prejudice.
Forgive us, O God,
and turn us back to your gospel.
We pray this now, for our sake,
and for the sake of your world;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

SILENT REFLECTION AND CONFESSION OF SIN
ASSURANCE OF PARDON

Hear the Good News of Salvation (vs. 1)
HYMN 441
Hear the good news of salvation; Jesus died to show God’s love.
Such great kindness! Such great mercy! Come to us from heaven above.
Jesus Christ, how much I love you! Jesus Christ, you save from sin!
How I love you! Look upon me. Love me still and cleanse within.

*RESPONSE OF PRAISE

*THE PEACE
Leader: Since God has forgiven us in Christ, let us forgive one another.
The peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.
People: and also with you.
Leader: I invite you to turn and greet one another with a sign of Christ’s peace.
MESSAGE FOR CHILDREN (10:15)

Stacy Currie

O Come, with Body and Mind
O, Come, with body and mind.
O, Come, with spirit and voice.
Bring the whole person, bring the whole person,
Come, let’s sing and rejoice.

by Helen Kemp

(10:15—Children ages 3—grade 5 are invited to attend Sunday School.
Middle School Students are invited to attend Bibles & Bagels.)

*HYMN (10:15)
SCRIPTURE LESSON

I’ve Got Peace Like a River
Luke 6: 17-26 (p. 63 NT)

Leader: This is the Word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.
SERMON
Fullness and Emptiness
PRESENTATION OF TITHES AND OFFERING
OFFERTORY (9:00)
Invention in C Minor
(10:15)

O Breath of Life
Sanctuary Choir

HYMN 623
(10:15) Dan Campbell

Rev. Dennis W. Jones
by William Joel
by Pepper Choplin

Praise God from Whom all Blessings Flow
HYMN 606
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise God all creatures here below;
Praise God above, ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

*DOXOLOGY

*PRAYER OF DEDICATION
PRAYERS OF THANKSGIVING AND INTERCESSION
THE LORD’S PRAYER (unison)

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread,
and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen.

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND OPPORTUNITIES FOR MINISTRY
*CLOSING HYMN
Go to the World
*BENEDICTION

HYMN 295

Sinfonia from “Abdelazer”
by Henry Purcell
Special thanks to Bill Watson, for being our guest organist this morning
while Chris Fortin is away.

POSTLUDE

Church Family
The Flowers on the Piers this mor ning ar e given to the glor y of God:
~ In loving memory of John P. Horton, from his family.
flowers
The flowers that grace our sanctuary each week are gifts from members
of the congregation. Flowers may be given in memory or in honor of
someone or to celebrate an occasion and cost $42 per pier. There is one
pier opening on February 24 and March 3. If you would like to donate an ar r angement,
please contact Debbie Schaub at 908-507-3844; NEW e-mail address, dschaub23@gmail.com.

Our Greeters this morning are Nancy Edden, Betty Mills, Mary Lynne Norris and Carter
Nowack at the 10:15 a.m. service.
Join us Coffee Hour and Fellowship time in Westminster Hall, hosted by J ean
Wadsworth and Pam Blackstone after the 9 a.m. service and Pam Meyers and Evelyn
Helland after the 10:15 a.m. service.

Lenten Season
Lenten Sermon Series — “Forgiveness”
Lent is the 40-day season of the Christian year where Christians
focus on simple living, prayer, and fasting, in order to grow closer
to God. It is a season of taking stock of one’s life in general and
one’s spiritual life in particular, and to seek repentance, renewal,
and rebirth. In some traditions it is when the catechism process
happens for those preparing to join the church or be baptized.
This Lent at BRPC our theme will be “Forgiveness.” Our sermon
series will invite us to more deeply explore and experience this central practice of the Christian faith. Next to the imperative to love — to love God and love one another as we love ourselves — there is no teaching in Scripture more central than the call to forgive, and the call
to receive the forgiveness which God yearns to give to us. It is at the very heart of our identity
as people of Christ. Join us each weekend in worship this Lent, and bring a friend!
It all begins on Ash Wednesday, March 6, with services of worship at 12 noon in the chapel
and 7 PM in Westminster Hall. The Sacrament of Communion will be celebrated, and the imposition of ashes will be received. Everyone is welcome!

Welcoming Team
Exploring Membership Class—Sunday, February 24 at 11:15 am

We extend a warm invitation to our “Exploring membership” class and luncheon from
11:15 a.m.-1:45 p.m. in the Church House Parlor, located across the street from the Sanctuary building. This is an excellent opportunity to share your faith journey and learn more
about the beliefs and ministry of our church. Lunch will be served and childcare will be provided, if requested in advance. Please call 908-766-1616 to RSVP.

Fellowship

Church Staff
David Brownlee celebrates 20 Year Anniversary at BRPC

David Brownlee celebrated his 20 year Anniversary as Sexton at BRPC
on February 11, 2019. Much of David’s work here at BRPC
happens behind the scenes. Few people are aware of the responsibilities
he has and the amount of support he provides to members and staff.
Whether preparing the sanctuary for a Baptism or serving as Sexton at a
funeral, memorial service or wedding, David finds a way to add his personal touch. David has worked in snow, rain, heat and gloom of night to
keep our campus clear and safe.
David has been active in our congregation for many years an ordained Deacon and a Stephen Minister. He also spends time volunteering in the greater community at the Visiting
Nurse Association Sale; he is one of their most faithful and dedicated volunteers.
Please join the Personnel Council in thanking David for his faithful service here at BRPC!

Lenten Small Groups
Early Bird Study Group
The Early Bird Group does not meet today, but will resume the study of the Commandments
of Christ on February 24. They will begin a Lent-themed study on Sunday, March 10.

Understanding Salvation: What Does It Mean To Be Saved?
Adult Small Group—Sundays, 9 a.m. in the Church House Parlor
Led by Charles King
Salvation is a central aspect of Christian experience and thought and a prominent theme in
both the Old and New Testaments. Yet, it may be surprising to many how varied the depictions and understandings of salvation are in the Bible and have been throughout the history
of Christianity. Christians have argued over different views about the meaning, nature, and
sources of salvation since the early church. In this series of discussions, we will examine
the biblical sources for salvation and related theological concepts and explore how these
ideas have varied and changed during Church history. Our goal will be on striving to understand and appreciate the reasons for differing points of view on salvation both historically
and currently and to clarify our own perspectives.
March 10
March 17
March 24
March 31
April 7
April 14

What Do We Need to Be Saved From?
How Is Jesus Christ Our Savior?
Atonement: What Is the Meaning of Christ’s Death and Resurrection?
No Meeting
Election and Predestination: Can We Save Ourselves?
What Are the Results of Salvation?

Youth and Young Adult Ministries
Middle School Wednesday Fellowship
Join us every Wednesday from 6-7:30 p.m. for dinner, activities and games!
Feb. 20—MJ Pinto will share.
Feb. 27—Dave Rogers will lead “Are you Ready for Anything?”
Middle School Bibles & Bagels
Sunday Mornings—February 17 and 24
We start in worship at 10:15 a.m., then head to the library for bagels and a lively discussion.
Senior High Ski Retreat—February 22-24
We have room for two more youth! Talk with Cathi to sign up or go onto the BRPC website,
click on Ministries and scroll down to Events.
Confirmation Dinner and Class –Sunday, March 3 from 4:30-6:30 p.m.
Come to our 5th dinner and group class for Confirmands and Families. Remember to go
online to Michelle Horner’s Sign Up Genius to share what you will bring for dinner.

Opportunities to Give and Serve
Interfaith Hospitality Network Hosting Week—February 24-March 2
We have only a few spaces left to fill during our IHN hosting week from February 24-March 2. We are looking for an overnight host on Thursday, Feb. 28th,
dinner and overnight hosts on Friday, March 1st and an evening host on
Saturday, March 2nd. Please consider giving some of your time to make
our guests feel special and cared for. If you can help, please either sign up on
the church website or after worship.
God’s Co-Op Pantry
Please bring in donations of the item listed below for God’s Co-Op Pantry to
help those in need in our surrounding community. Donations may be
brought to the church house. Thanks for your generous support!
February—5 oz. canned chicken

March—28 oz. canned whole tomatoes

Stephen Ministry
Would you like a visit from a Stephen Minister?
The winter weather we’ve had recently can be symbolic of what may sometimes happen in
life. A crisis hits, and we feel like we’re buried beneath a drift of snow. Relationships can
become icy, or we can feel frozen by life circumstances. Little difficulties build up like slush,
making us slip and slide, causing every decision to seem treacherous. Life seems dreary, and
we begin to doubt that spring will ever come. We can wonder, “Is God even there?”
Stephen Ministers are trained to provide confidential Christian care, giving you the emotional and spiritual support you need to make it through a winter in your life. To learn more
about how a Stephen Minister can help you or someone you know, contact Maureen Paterson. Our Stephen Ministers are ready to care for you.

Officers of BRPC
The Session
Rev. Dennis Jones, Mod erato r, Tina Bramel, Clerk of Session
2020
2019

2021
Dan Bliss

Jon Klippel

Allison Fahey

John Mauro

David Lange

Don Grossmann

Chuck Miller

Andy Nowack

Gail Iglesias

Joy Schmitt

Marty vandenHerik

Brigid McGuire (y)

John Weagley

Peter Ward

Michelle Ortega
Carol Skidmore

Maggie Wald

2021

The Board of Deacons
Jean Smith, Mod erato r, Donna van Blarcum, Vice Mod erator
2020
2019

Ruth Bashe

Dan & Rocio Campbell

Dorothy Dameo

Pam Blackstone

Dave & Laura Govan

Jean Dorr

Jan Hedden

Nancy Mallett

Sue Frantz

Virginia & Charles King

Linda Metcalfe

Isak Hilde (y)

Courtney Rijksen

Betty Mills

Nancy Kuhn

Willem Rijksen

Mike & Maggie Skow

Sawyer Melick (y)

Karen Skoglund

Jenny Speal

Bob & Leslie Mensak

Donna Van Blarcum

Wendy Potter

Jean Smith

2021

The Board of Trustees
Craig Sutherland, Presid ent, Jay Link, Vice Presid ent
2020
2019

Dick Bedner

Bonnie Diehl

Ellen Johnson

Lee Horner

Jay Link

Ronna Storm

Jeff Schaub

Mike Poehner

Craig Sutherland
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The Presbyterian Church

SUNDAY—FEBRUARY 17

Worship, 9:00 am .............................
Chapel
Fellowship Time, 9:45 am................ Westminster Hall
Worship, 10:15 am ...........................
Sanctuary
Sunday School, 10:15 am ................. Westminster Hall
Bibles & Bagels, 10:15 am...............
Library
Fellowship Time, 11:15 am.............. Westminster Hall
MONDAY—FEBRUARY 18

Church Office Closed for President’s Day Holiday
TUESDAY—FEBRUARY 19

Oak Tree Quilters, 9:00 am ..............
Geneva Room
Quilter’s Lunch, 11:30 am ...............
Parlor
Children’s Mid-Week Ministry, 4:15 pm West. Hall
Alpha Bell Choir, 6:15 pm ...............
Knox Room
Adult Small Group, 7:15 pm ............
Parlor
Knox Bell Choir, 7:30 pm ................
Knox Room
Scout Troop # 351, 7:30 pm .............
Youth Center
WEDNESDAY—FEBRUARY 20

Women’s Bible Study, 9:30 am .......
Middle School Fellowship, 6:00 pm
Personnel Council, 7:30 pm .............
Stephen Ministry, 7:30 pm ...............
THURSDAY—FEBRUARY 21

Sanctuary Choir, 7:00 pm.................
Oratorio Choir, 8:15 pm ...................

Parlor
Youth Center
Library
Parlor
Knox Room
Knox Room

FRIDAY—FEBRUARY 22

Senior High Ski Retreat, 4:00 pm ....................Off-Site
SATURDAY—FEBRUARY 23

Oak Table Service, 5:00 pm ............. Westminster Hall

Mark Your Calendars:
Women’s Retreat—May 4, 2019
The BRPC annual women's retreat will be held at the
Fellowship Deaconry Conference Center in Liberty
Corner on Saturday, May 4, 2019. Linda Metcalfe
will lead us in a study of Spiritual Resiliency. We'll
send more information out later. Save the date! Invite friends!

Save the Dates and Join Us:
Sunday, Feb. 24
Exploring Membership Class
Tuesday, Mar. 5
Shrove Tuesday Dinner
Wednesday, Mar. 6 Ash Wednesday Worship

One East Oak St., Basking Ridge NJ 07920
908.766.1616 FAX: 766.4450
e-mail: info@brpc.org - www.brpc.org
Pastor & Head of Staff
Rev. Dennis W. Jones.......................... ext. 15
Associate Pastor
Dr. Maureen Paterson .......................... ext. 11
Parish Associate
Rev. Bruce E. Schundler
Director of Ministries to Youth, Young
Adults and Their Families
Cathi Reckenbeil ................................ ext. 17
Director of Ministries to Children and Their
Families
Stacy Currie. ....................................... ext. 14
Tree House Director
Jennifer Nowack. ............................. 221-1619
Director of Music Ministry
Chris Fortin ..................................... 953-9809
Director of Children’s Music Ministry
Beth Donley .................................... 953-9809
Church Administrator & Treasurer
Janet Bentley ...................................... ext. 18
Assistant Treasurers
Liz Messineo ..................................... ext. 21
Nancy Kuhn......................................... ext. 21
Pastoral Administrative Asst.
Cara Burchett....................................... ext. 19
Church Administrative Asst.
Janice Leotti ....................................... ext. 12
Receptionist
Michelle Lew....................................... ext. 10
Communications Coordinator
Gary Ingram ....................................... ext. 13
Sexton Staff
David Brownlee .................................. ext. 16
Paul Bachem
Ministers
All the People
Clerk of Session
Tina Bramel

President of Trustees
Craig Sutherland
Moderator of Deacons
Jean Smith

